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摘    要 






RIS 的研究中，学者们关注更多的是 RIS 的起源、特征、作用、绩效的评估等方
面，很少涉及到 RIS 的内部机制问题。但实际上，RIS 的内部机制影响了 RIS 的
效率。 
因此，本文通过分析 RIS 的研究内涵和已有 RIS 运行机制的成果，结合技术
创新过程模型，将 RIS 的五个主体要素与区域的经济环境、技术环境和市场环境
通过资金流、信息流有机关联起来，建立了 RIS 的静态系统结构；接着，根据 RIS
的动态特性和系统动力学处理复杂动态系统的优势，从建立 RIS 的宗旨和动力学



































In the beginning of this century, along with rapid advance of science and technology 
and sudden rush of economic globalization, the competition among nations or areas 
tends to be more and more intensive. For the sake of maintaining competitive 
advantage and improving the national innovation capability and the regional 
innovation, all the nations or areas establish and implement innovation policies. 
Furthermore, they spare no effort to promote innovation. Attributed to the 
diversification of resource of each regional innovation, individual character comes into 
existence, which is also owing to different modes and tracks of development of 
different regional innovation systems (RIS). Nevertheless, based on the relative 
research of regional innovation systems made by scholars domestic and overseas, they 
pay more emphasis on origin, features, roles, and performance assessment etc. of the 
regional innovation system than on the regional innovation systems’ internal 
mechanism. The smooth move of regional innovation systems’ internal mechanism has 
decided the regional innovation capability and innovation performance. 
Consequently, the research on the regional innovation systems’ internal mechanism 
has striking meaning. On the ground of the analysis of essence of RIS and interior 
operation mechanism, the thesis gets the five key elements of RIS, regional economic 
environment, technological environment and market environment together well with 
capital flow and information flow to establish the structure of static RIS, which is also 
according to the innovation process models. 
Subsequently, the thesis makes use of system dynamics (SD) to research RIS on the 
basis of the dynamic character of RIS and the advantage of SD in dealing with 
complicated dynamic system. Aimed to establish dynamic RIS model, the thesis set up 
RIS indexes and then fulfill the design of dynamic system structure of RIS. 
Afterwards, taking Fujian Province as an example, the thesis succeed in constructing 
the dynamic system model of Fujian RIS, with the help of standard dynamic models of 














In the following, based on the controllable states of systematic parameter, the thesis 
applies the technology of multi-scenes project and the sensitivity analysis to complete 
the study of policy efficiency of RIS. Then the thesis come to a conclusion that the 
investment of innovation capital, the purchasing power of governments and residents, 
the situation of technology diffusion and the level of human resources have a great 
impact on the policy of improving the capability of regional innovation.  
Finally, summarizing from the above studies, the thesis put forward the advice of 
improving the capability of regional innovation of Fujian Province. 
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第 1章 绪论 
 1












理解，提出本文对 RIS 的定义；然后，在辨析 RIS 与 NIS（国家创新系统，National 
Innovation System,NIS）的联系和区别的基础上，阐明 RIS 的相对独特性。 
1.1.1  什么是区域创新系统 
RIS 概念在 1992 年首次提出,英国卡迪里大学的库克[1] ( Philip Nicholas 




























产生创新。魏格(Wiig ,1995) 在探讨 RIS 的概念时,认为广义的 RIS 应包括: ①
进行创新产品生产供应的生产企业群; ②进行创新人才培养的教育机构; ③进
行创新知识与技术生产的研究机构; ④对创新活动进行金融、政策法规约束与支
持的政府机构; ⑤金融、商业等创新服务机构。其他一些学者,如阿希姆(Asheim , 
1997) 、卡希奥拉托( Cassiolato ,1999) 和卡尔松(Carlsson ,1999) 等,也从



































合国内外已有关于创新系统以及 RIS 的定义,认为 RIS 的概念至少应包括以下基







表 1-1 区域创新系统的要素构成 
要素界定  
 企业 教育机构 研究机构 政府机构 中介机构
功能界定 
 
库克 √ √ √   区域性组织体系 
魏格 √ √ √ √ √ \ 
冯之俊 √ √ √ √ √ 创新系统 
胡志坚 √ √ √ √  创新网络系统 
潘德均 地方内有关部门和机构 推动创新的网络 
周亚庆 √ √ √ √ √ 各因素相互作用的系统 
黄鲁成 √ √ √ √ √ 区域内创新活动的指向 
刘曙光 √ √ √ √ √ 创新结构体系 
资料来源：参考文献[1]、[2]、[3]、[4]、[5]、[6] 
 









































世纪 50 年代和 60 年代对创新的研究却只停留在企业层次上，创新的含义也仅仅
停留在“技术创新”上，创新实践行为则注重于研究与发展（R&D）投入和产出。
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